
n. v. uohtuimkh,

LE1I1UIITON, I'A.i

SATORDAT MORNING, Al'UH, 21, 1877.

Tlie Western Iron Association met
In Pittsburg Wednesday, and fixed the
card price (or Iron at two cents, tin ad-

vance of a quarter of a cent per pound.

A "special" to the Now York Her-

ald asserts that 'the prosecution of
Robeson, for alleged misap-

propriation of the. funds of the Navy
Department, will bo a leading fenturo
of Democratic) policy lu the forthcoming
session of Congress."

Tho Charleston News and Courier
's Informed that Kev. XV, II. Scott, the
colored preacher reported to the New
England Methodist Conference as hav-

ing been assassinated at a church door,
on tho Sabbath, "isnllve and well,
and performing his pastoral duttes
without molestation, In Malboro, coun-

ty, South Carollca."

Copies of a letter written by ex
Senator Wade, of Ohio, strongly

tho President's Southern
policy, have been privately exhibited In
Washington. Wudosaysln concluding
bis letter that some persons excuse tho
President on the ground of good Inten-
tions, "but hell Is paved with them."

A dispatch dated Montreal, April
19, ay: Hon. A. 13. Foster, the Cana-dla- n

railroad king, has suspended pay-

ments. His liabilities nro about two
hundred and fifty million dollars. IIo
controlled tho Sotheastern, Brockvlllo,
and Ottawa, and Canada Central

the Government Georgian Bay
branch of the Pacific rail way,and several
eastern township lines.

Wo have at last reached real spring
weather, and country towns are pleas-an- t

places to be in. The streets of tho
towns are gay with passing throngs,
and the buds on the trees aro swelling,
while tho grass is sending up Its early
tender Bpears, and all the preparations
are In progress for the revival of the
green things of nature. It Is such
weather as ought to fill tho stores with
customers seeking the garments appro-
priate to the warm season now close at
hand. The country Is healtbv. but
business Is not lively enough to satisfy
the workers.

During the administration of Prcsi
dent Buchanan tho commissioner of
public buildings and grounds noted as
tho master of ceremonies at tho execu-
tive mansion, conducting the Introduc-
tions, etc , on public occasions, and
having a general supervision of affairs.
In thef succeeding administrations tho
marshal of tho district performed those
duties, but now tho marshal has been
superseded by the commissioner of
pnbllo buildings and grounds. Col.
Casey, who succeeded Gen. Babcock as
commissioner, will therefore in tho

attend to tho abovo named duties
at the esecutivo mansion.

It Is reported that tho general
freight agent of tho Beading, Lehigh
Valley, and North Pennsylvania roll-roa-

have entered Into arrangements
with the Erie and North Shore Dispatch
frelght'llne for the shipment of of pro-du-

and grain over the lakes, from
Chicago to Philadelphia. Tho Domin-
ion steamship line has also entered Into
the arrangement for tho transfer of
freights by floating elevators from the
Reading wharves to their vessels. There
are now five steamships In this lino
running between Philadelphia nnd
Liverpool, and tho agent of tho lino
oriels such terms as to enablo the Dis-
patch line to give ;bills of ladlug from
Chicago to Liverpool.

It Is a vivid Idea of the terror cre-
ated by thi grasshoppers In the West
that Is given by the proclamation of
the Governor of Minnesota for puullo
prayer against them. IIo sets apart a
day of fasting, humiliation, nnd prayer
that Almighty God may stay the grass,
hopper scourge; and he calls upon tho
people of the State to ask for this mercy,
with contrite hearts, In their places of
worship. "In the shadow of the locust
plague, whose Impending renewal
threatens the destruction of the land,"
fays the Governor, "let us humbly In
voke the defence of the hand which
alone can stay It." Thus lie goes on,
sentence after sentence, not forgetting
to speak of those who are lu suffering
and grief on account of the plague.
There are, doubtless, people In this
part of the country who will think It
queer to see tho State of Minnesota
trying to get rid of the devouring grass-
hoppers by public fastlug, humiliation,
and prayer; but the Mlnnesotlans did
not resort to this means of defence till
they had fully realized their own help-
lessness. They have themselves strug-
gled against the grasshoppers in vain;
and they have advertised for weapons
to destroy them. Even while fastlug
lu humility and praying In hope, they
must nut relax their efforts to devUe
some, natural way of conquering the
graabbojjpt enemy.

American Inventive Pnoonitss
Under tho above heading the Sclen

tlfio American of May 7th has a long
and Interesting article, from which we
make the following extracts:

To show with want rnpliUtr Inventors made
Improvements on llltioiln pmbouvlnff o.lirin.
al pilnciples, eaystuo writer. It mar be noted1
that lo the early days of the sowlnir machlno 1 to
patents wero wanted for improvements tlioi eon
iu a Biufiiey ear: nnu ouiui cuo z tf.u patents IS.
sued in the yoar IS37. 152 were lor improved col.

s and messes. IGlfor Improvements on
toe steuin cnfflne. and ICS lor novel tl&vtte w.
latlnft to railroads mid lnitiroremcuts In tho
ioiuuk Ftnca. in lao yenr is. inrco veirsarter Uio publication of mis naner was roinmenn.
ea, but 08 i paicnts wcro irmnU'd: lint under tho
stimulus of publishing those mvenrlons in titer
wero patented, ten veur later. In IMS. the nnm
bor had inci eased sixfold. roaohltiir3.7io.whiin
np lo January l, ltu) us nlrewlv stated, tiio
agaTeeaiooi patents issued amounted to I7 407i
since that tlmo and uo to the present tho total
IS IOI.UIO.

And cunositr here lends as (adds tho editor)
to review our own woik. extending mv.
twenty year-- , or to 1N7. n period during which
I70.7H patents have licon issued, We tlml, or
actual Count, that GX0f2 flnnlienltntiM hnvn I.haii
innde through the Hcionilllo American rjtcnt
Agency tor I atcnta in Iho United states nud
abroad. This averages almost ten applications
' uMiuiiwi, over luo eilllioperiod, and bear the l edition of more than ono
quarter i.o mo total number or patents Issued lu
iuiavuuutry up to me time oi wuunu;,

When the Russians nud the Turks
fall to killing one another, siys tho
Now York Sun, they will prefer to do
so with the best modern weapons and
will not want condemned muskets from
this or any other country. Both theso
belligerent nations have recently been
supplied with largo quantities of rifles,
rovolvers, and cartridges, by manufac
turers on this side of tho Atlantic, nnd
the Turks aro still receiving supplies of
this kind under American contracts
that are not yet filled. Englnnd, Franco,
and Germany, as well as tho United
States, have on hand large supplies of
condemned arms and araunltlon which
may come into play for a while If tho
war should spread over western Europe
But in these days guns ten or twelve
years bid aro practically superseded by
more deadly weapons, and when war
comes they aro replaced as rapidly as
posslblo by tho latest patterns. Tho
Ingenuity and resources that are dis
played In perfecting the implements of
death make it all the moro appropriate
that at tho end of every war the weap-on- s

used In It should bo turned Into
ploughshares.

Extravagance Personal and
National.

Feebleness of mind and body Is tbo
natural result of extravagance, says tho
New York Weekly Witness. The
spendthrift is being weakened nt every
point, and fetches up ultimately among
the husks and tho swine. The fool nnd
his money nro soon parted. Tho oues.
tion is sometimes asked, which sex errs
the most in tho matter of expenditures,
That question we do not propose to s.

This much we stoutly maintain,
that both In many cases nro great offend
ers. Ilero Is the young man who spends
annually on himself fifteen hundred dol
lars. ne could bo in better health,
moro scholarly and moro useful on
S520. In an adjoining street Is his
cousin decked out with feathers and

gloves, who Is costing somo
wearied, tolling father or husband as
much. This wasteful pair wero born
and bred in an atmosphere of frivolity.
ifiey aro lovers of pleasure Their
bauds are so loaded with rings that thny
cannot relievo distress. If they read
at alt It Is Dumas' latest and vilest. An
ennobling and instructive lecture does
not suit them. They can prattle about
the becomlngness of tho latest new
color and bonnet, but know nothing
about tho interesting explorations in
tho Holy Land. They are wishing that
some rich undo would dlo to relievo
them from work and mako them happy.
It has been often sokl, aud with much
probability, that an American family
wastes more than would support a
family In similar walk of llfo lu Frauce.

We have learned much, but know
not yet tho real purposo and power of
the dollar. Our very prayers are sug-
gested by personal consideration, that
wo may consurao more upon ourtelves.
Our marriages, our baptisms, our
church sociables, and our burials are
all costly affairs. Here Is where our
first offerings aro made, and costly

on while the missionary
box returns empty to tho altar.

Our church members are already
to mako preparations for the

coming season at the scasldo or among
the mountains. The supreme question
is that of enjoyment. Had wo
not better consult our Bibles? Without
doubt we are in danger of becoming a
fast people, aud our recent reverses
have therefore been upon the whole
most salutary. Let no one think that
we are recommending n penurious poll-c- y.

We nro not. We aro pleading for
the less favored, by whom we are sur-

rounded, and for the Lord's cause-missio- nary

societies, home and foreign.
The true man of Christianized na-

ture looks constantly upon the things
of others, and supplements their defici-

encies from his surplus. Come,reader,
jump Into the scale till wo see your
weight. Have you developed Into bian,
or are you good as wheat, Let us not
give the devil any of our money. Wo
have too little for the building of God's
kingdom. Save your money that with
It you may save souls.

The penalty tor catching black bass
befor the 1st of July Is HO.

Washington Letter.
"Srri"a" That Extra StuionLuuiutna DIJU-

cultia Wedding HelltSimmtr in Wathtng- -

(onDuKe Ateziilhundry ChurcltVeaf ilult
GotUgtGot. MeOomitk.

From our special Correspondent.
Was'.ilnitton, D. C, April 18. 1877.

I know of no American cttr tant lias bo many
pleasant, picturesque and Interesting places In
nnd around It as Washington t and now that the
flowers and leaves ate bursting torth. the srnss
is creenatidtho air soft and swoet with tho
siHinclraaranco, every sunny dar crowds
of excursionist drrvli.R or riding or sailing to
these lovely places. Picnics and all sorts or oot
of doors pleasuring Is tlie general order of
things, and the fine wealher Is being made the
must of i for the time is at baud when none hut
those who must, will rcntnro out of floors from
snntlse till suu-e- t, and then with llttlo comfort.
When It aetsfcio warm taat the thermometer
stands ninety or a hundred degrees abovo zero
at nndnlvht. and a cooler minute Is not seen for
wcetcs nt a tluie. then ouUof-doo- die Is not an
cnviibloono. Congtess wilt bo in session dur-
ing tho very hottest part of summer, and mem-bet- s

aro disgusted with the prospect. Theses-sio-
promises to be a hot one in more wars than

one. Tho President will find himself opposed
by powotlul antagonists, and that Inhisowu
partv. lilainowlli probably lead tbolteoubll
can opposition, and rumors are already afloat of
aro orgunlz.itlon of parties. Thev cannot for.
get Hint thev WHgod tho canipalga on entirely
different ground, and that tho President is oar.
rylngout the Democratlo piogramiue instead of
tno policy outlined by bis supportors before the
election. Iho fact is the President has a policy
of his very own. and ho Intends to be President
of his country and to work for the good of all
bis fellow couniiymen, instead ot boln? chief of

patty.
it is understood that tlie Louisiana case will

reach a speedy settlement, and most believe
tnat racKiiru wiu ioiiow unamiieriatu'H exam-
ple and retire from tho contest. NIoolls evident-
ly mcuns that he shall do so, Tho Commission,
ers bavo te.egraphed lor further instructions,
which have been prepared ami forwarded, but
which tho Prosldeut and Cabinet huve decided
shall not be made publio until tbo whole affair
Is K'tuid.

Wedding bells are ringing gaily cnoogb. Tho
lst chlmea to tho ceremony which untied Miss
Zenlne danghterot therecenly reiired Com.
mandint of tbo Marine Corpsto Lieutenant
Very, of the United states Nuvy. Iho wedding
tooK nlace at the residence of the bride's parents.
General and Mrs. Zelllu, and theatlalr was a
manning ono. Cards are out for the wedding
of Miss Karnes, a Washington belle, and Mr.
Alimtalr P. Gottton Cumtntngs formerly of
Hcotlond, now of Maryland. The ceremony Is
to take place at tho church of tho Hplpnany, on
the eveulug of AprU 25th.

The time for general breaking np Is at bond.
Few of the ell( remain In Washington during
the hot months and nice big houses, furnished
or not. aro reullng very low. People like to
haTO their houses and furnishings taken oaro nf,
aud many ate glad if they can place a good, reli-
able family lu their houses during theBumtuer,
even without charging rent at alC The Spanish
Minister and wife ato about giving up tbclrdwelling and will go to New York to remain
two months. Later, they propone traveling nn.
til the Saratoga seuson opens, in which they
nsuallr figure quite extensively during July
and August.

A rumor Is current here that the Grand Duke
Alexis Is really coming at laBt. Washington
society witched and waited and sighed In vain
for him all winter i and now than "society" is
over and the season closed, he is coming and
hopes to be let alone. A grand plcnlo and ex-
cursion to Mt. Vernon Is proposed In hli honor,
as he has never yet vlsltvdthetumbof Wash-
ington.

The Foundry church Is unusually popular
slnco tho President's family have adopted it as
their placo of woishlp. Mrs. Hayes is one of
tho old fashioned Chilstlins who believes in
keeping the commandments, and relusea to
have lar carriages, hoiecs or servants used on
the Baobatu unnecessarily. Yesterday Presi
dent and Mrs. Haves, Mr. Webb Hayes and
their ladv guestswalkedto the Foundry chnrch
and Joined devoutly lu tho services The pulpitwas tinolv decorated with flowers, and the
church pocked to Its utmost capacity.

A largo assemblage witnessed a unique c

at tho National Deaf Muto College
lust eiiuesuuy. it vrna uxniDllioil ana l're.seutatton day, and tho exercises were all in mo-
tions, of courso. T her President, Mrs. Hayes
and becretary Kchurz were among the notabili-tie- s

prcssnt. The college budding la a largo
and spacious one, but It Is not largo enough to
accommodute all wlio apply lor aumisstou, and
un addition Is iu process of erection, being now
nearly liuiisbed. Among tbo students in lbspreparatory department aio several colored
buys,and there aro also colored girls In the lnstl
tuiion,

Jovernor Mccormick lias been appointed As-
sistant secretary of the Treasury, aud nls being
kept lu Wushiugtou Is a sourco of great congrat-
ulation among his many fiicnds, M, M. W.

Closing Prices of DeUaven & Town-sen- d,

Stock, Government and Gold
40 South Third Street, Philadelphia,
April 10th, 1877.

IT. S.ti's. I8H H3V bid I13H asked
U. s. 1865 ,...1091, bid lOOU asked
U. 8. MO's, ISIS J. dt J,.., ions bid ltsi asked
U. B.IWO's. 1807 mk bid 112 asked
( . s. 1803 1131. bid 114 asked
U. B. ItMu'a 111H bid 112 asked
U. 8. currency, e'a 1U bid I2J) asked
TJ.,8. 6's 1881, new ..HIS bid llili askod
U. s. 44'8. new 103 bid loss, asuedPennsylvania It. It sett bid 31', asked
Plain. & Heading It. It Hit hid lik asked
Lehigh Valley It. It 30K, hid 36 h asked
I eblsh Coal & Kav. Co.... lBif bid lilt, asked
United Companies of N. J,l!9 bid I3J asked
Pltts.,Tltusr..411uff ,11.11. 4tt bid S askedPuna, it Kilo It. It 9 bid sk asked
Moithern Centrul It. 11.... 5 Did leH asked
lleuonvlllo Pass, lt.lt. Co. 11 H bid 11", asscdGold bid lixila asked

Now Advertisements.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF THE
condition of WEISS-POIt- T

IIOROUQII, for the year ending AprU
1st, 1877

BOfCOUGII.
EECEUTS.

Dal. on hand from last year t 41 96
Amt. reo'd for grain on square.. 31 80
Amt. ree'd from other sources... 18 02
Amt. of duplicate, subject to ex.

uueiuuuus auuoouiuilslou.... 473 S- 570 04

ElfEMJITUUES.
Salary of Secretary, 875- -'; 6 f so on

' Tieasurer, l873-'- ;e 4(1 oo
L'xpensea for lock-u- & tramps. 41 60

uu siieeui 123 oo
Auditors' fees. 167, and ls;u ia niPrlutlag AuiLtois' renort. son
sundry expeuses is

t 233 27
llalance, subject to exonera'a. 20 77

I S7U 04

BOUNTY.
ltncin'Ts.

nal. on hand from last vear i infl k
Duplicate and additions, subtest

iu viAHieiiuuijBuuii uuiuuiis u. 1313 2711431 70

Amount paid to Albright & Fry--
473 00

urn., ouLjcub to 970 70

11401 79

POOR.
RECEIPTS.

Amt. received from collector lu full.. . I 110 no
EXCKKPITUBES.

Paid for relief of Betsy Harp . t 21 SO
. 20S7I'ald tor lodging tramps SI 00

making lax doplicato s so
uruers ui tenet , I 6.1
coal aud sundries . 6 76

t 104 12
liaL in band of Overseer Mojer., 47

I 110 69

We. the nndsralraed Auditors, retmrt thnt o
liave examined the books and accounts of
HKNVY 11UVKU, Secretary, aud WILLIAM
HOLl.lNUKlt. Treasunr.aud 10 SlOVUit and
It. MUBSKL3IAN. Uverseersof tho Poor, ofWKIsbPultr 110 HO U UU for the year enulng
A PHIL Pin. 1877. and Und the same as set form
ui the abovo siattment,

JOHN W. QILLH AM, )
FllANCIb J.KABT, (Auditors.
J.U.ZhllN. J

Welstport, April :i, 1877. Sir

LIVES AND PHOPEUTY SAFE AT LAST.
TO ALL WHO USU THE IHiAUTIFUL

AMERICAN BLUE OIL 1

This oil cxKjiOT be Lrr any wuieb but on
tho H'ICRI It will last hKiltLT twick as long

any rtlwr oil and givk Mt-u- Lr double the
IH.U1ILV.11I0X!

It win bum la any kind of a Lamp I

sioiekeepsra are doing well by iwlung It I

We waul good active AOKNTS. Kxcluilveterritory given I Send C. O. JJ. lor a fd.u) Sam.
p,B, audi ui it I

' AslUBIOAN BLUE OIL CO."
8. E. Cor. Olrard Ave. and (Jermantown Road.

April SI, ld(7-- ly Ptuiadeloois, Pa.

WWWMMnMtSSIH lllllJIMIJMIiaElliailllim'BBSH smm . .

New Advertisements. IMlIIIl AllllIVAIiSHOWING theSTATEMENT SITTLER,
supervisor ol MAIIONINO TOWNSHIP, for
the year A. D. 187ilt

tin.
To tax duplicate for 1870 t 712 i"2
" llalance due s. sutler 73 CM 8:8 31

By .ittendanca on roadPso'days..! 8S so
" Spinet, planks .to 0167" Cotn'n on 79l.0j nt S per ct. 37 ts" Exonerations 4 43" Error on tax of James Oom-

bert, 1874 and 1874 S 17
" Onedivnttendingsettlem't. 1 60" itepniring roads & bridges.. 609 09--J 821 31

Statement of JOHN LAPP, Supervisor.
Dn.

By tax duplicate for 1870 11674 79
To amt, duo perscttlo't Apr. 70. to 73

On.
By work as Supervisor, 104 dsys.f 168 00

Repairing toads & bridges.. 1264 24" Spikes, planks, &e 83 21
' Exonerations 20 04" Order of A 1 1. Gombort, aud. 3 uo

" Cotn'n on I1G74 70 at S per ct. 83 73" Oho day attendHncc 60" Balance dne said township,. 123 73

Statement of CHARLES LENTZ, Overseer of
the roor.

Tin.
To tax duplicate for 1873 ( 632 20" Amt. due per. settlo't Apr. 70 110 83" Cash received from T. Horn, IS oa- -t 634 03

Cn.
By cash psld on orders. c 612 80
" Com'u on 662.20 at 6 perct.. 27 61" Com'n on (612.80 at 3 per ct.. 16.13" Thomas 8. Bock, notice of re-

lief for Mrs. KutiiiB 100" Balance due the township... 127 24--3 6S4 03

Statement of THOMAS HORN, late Collector
and Ovescer of the Poor.

DR.
To bat. dne from last settlement. S 85 80" Interest on the above amt... 6 14- -$ 00 04

CB.
By cash paid Charles Lentz S 16 no

Int. for 8 months on 116.00... 60
lialance due township 76 34- - 00 04

Wo, the undersigned Auditors of Mahoning
Townhlp, have met this NINTH DAY op
APRIL, A. D. 1677. and exumiuod the above ac-
counts, and tind the same as statt d,

A. H. OOMUEUT, 1

JOUNBOUN, JAudltOrs.
April 21, !877.-- 3t.
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Of! Extra F1NB Mixed Card", with name, 10c.

post paid. L. Jones t Co., Nassau, N.V,

$5gS20pe day at home Samples woi th
sent free, stlvson & Co., Port- -

luud Maine.
WELT CARPETING, 20 to 43 cents per yard.

- PELT CEILI NO, for rooms in place of piss-te-

FELT UOJFIMJ nnd SIUI.NO. For
and Sample, address a J. FAY, Camden,

New Jersey.

THE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
tho 'J. 8. of A., with Its paid np Capital of

11,000,01)0, and Assets of overtl.oio.OJ", ofteraln.sursnce at Cash rates, and gives In Its policies
definite contracts, main features and liberalconditions. It bos no complications with other
companies, and does not propose to have, butoffers Insurance on plain business principles,
nnd secures tho policy holder by economy ofmanagement nnd careful Investment ot Itstnnds. AddressB.S. RWssELL, General Agt.,
No 411 Walnut stiect. Philadelphia.

Agents wanted In every county, to whom lib-
eral terms will be given.

Price, Tittnly Pve Cents.

NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISING.

ONEHUSllHEDANn NINTH EDITION.Containing a complete list of all the towns Inthe United stales, the Territories, and the Do-
minion of Canada, having a population irrenterthan 6.00J. according to tno last census, together
with thonsmes ol tho newspapers having thelargest local circulation lu euch of the places
named Also, a cutaloguo of newspapers wnlcbare recommended toadt ertlsers s giving great-est value iu proportion to prices chjrged Also,
alt newspapers 111 tho Uulied states and Cana-
da nrlntinv oyer 6,000 coplos etch Issue. Also,all the ltcjlg'ous, Agricultural, scientific and
Mecnanloul, Medical, Masonic, Juvenile, Edu.
catlonal. Commercial, Insurance. Ileal Estate.
Law, spoi ting Musio.il. Fashion, and other
binm;4i oiuss juuruuis very complete lists,

u completo ustof over 303 Ger&iaupapers printed in the United States. Also, anessay upon advertising r many tables of rates,showing the cost of advertislngin variousand everything which a beginner in ad- -

vviwoiufi nuuiujiaeto Know. Addless
GEO. P. ItOWKLL i CO.,

41 Pork Row, New York.

IIOJI IT JIAY CONCEKN.

All persons are hereby forbid meddling withany of the following articles of Per.
Bonal Property, either to buy, trade, or In any
other manner, loaned bv the nnderaigned to.uhua ututvun, 01 FronAiiu Townahtp.
LUIUOII i;fUU!V. I'll.. Viet tlnn Mnrp. nn.
light bay Hone, one black and white Cow, onej eliow Cow, one platlorm spring Waion. threesets Harness, six boxes or hives of Sees, one set
ui nieip-- Hens, nnu a variety of Household

e.v. aitiVEn.April 14, I877-3- Franklin Twp., Pa.

L. S. MILLER'S

Cheap Cash Store,
OPPOSITE PACKERTON, LOCK 6.

Groceries 5 Provisions,
FLOUE,

COFFEES, TEAS, SUGARS, 8YRUPS. SPI.
CKS. CANNED TRUITS, BACON, MESS

PORK, HAMS, SHOULDERS, FISH,
&0., AO., &C

ri?"AU articles warranted to he as represent,
ed. Patronage solicited. April 14, 77-l- f

T0 WHOM IT MAY COXCEKN.

All persons aro hereby forbid meddling with
a BAY SIAItli loaueil by the undersigned to
bTi;PUEN SNYUUH, Ju.. of Parryville, Pa.,
as tho name is my property.

SrLFHEN SNYDER, 8.V.,
Parryville, Carbeu Co , Pa.April 7, 1877-3-

0 BOYEES OF MEAT.T
The nnderaf cued resnectfnllr Informs Miiu.

tomers and the pnbllo lu general, that on and
after the iztli of APRIL 1877. he will adopt tho
CASH SYSTEM, and ror that imrpoae will put
down the PRICE OF MEAT to the foUowlngvery lownsuret

uuuiuisiiiissTs, 12 ana 14 cents
BOILINO PIEChH. fl and 10 cent ner imiuiui.

Olvlng lull weigut and suppl ring-mea-t from thePatronage sollciied.
WM. LEUCKKL.

April 7. l Franklin, twp.

WANTED, the business men to know that they
uu get. juu riiinnnu none cueaiier at
OAaBon advocate ofilce than at auy other
pis os In the county. Try us,

AttUo Original Clicnp Cash Hare. TUo Itoflom KuockedOut or Everything, nnil Everybody Happy I

I I1 MsBmWS & W
AT?r,,?.KaIln'u,0.n., NEW YORKwIthon UBUsnal assortment of FANCYDRY fco.. nnd having for their motto Quick hakes and smau T "rher det-

ermined move THEIR ENTIRE BrocK QUICKLY at prices that will astoSi'h tho SSolV
WE OFFER TO-DA- Y :

8 000 Yards Choice Styles of CALICOES at 6U cents per Yard. Lot of Bnlendid oinoita in fSkik?" BVALiS
BLACK SILKS AND ItlOVRNIWG GOODS

ftt.Y.e.I..r5,,',J S?n?. Prices. WIIITE OOODS-seve- rnl job lots-m- uch be'ow rsirni.r .n...HAMBURG EDoiGS atfromScents
in largo variety end at lowest prices.

Ul

to

Ser and pupwards. NOTIONS'line lllsok silk nnd"'H. '' Jtiuoous. r.ow nncn.ngs. jsectwear.s ik Ontrr
Pricoal.0' CORSE IS at3i cents. Large assortment of Shawls at bWckI

Special Dargalns In Cloths nnd Cnsslmeres, for Men's and Hoys' Wear.CARPETS and O IL CLOTHS at Reduced Prices. Oil Cloth at from 40 oents a yard and upwards
PERFECTION 1 THE SHIRT TRADE.

Colored Shirts at 75c, land f1.25. White Dres at I.
ffne2i;,Ittcn.Uo" to,M3KIS fine DRE-1- 8 S II IK1 8 as being mfhl lot tbi"ini WaiiisnttV jSSSI
ISid".'? quality Linen Bosoms and Cuffs, warranted to tit Iperlectlv. 'the
FlnlshedVmKwrhr''7 " ,,':5 per tib"U D """"" " ' pS Sh1rt.''L?SldrV

i ?T0 ST l'!??lt,'8 we'' as;T'" a"'' consMs of olmoat everything. Ttellable Oood. and plenty ofTruthful representations, honest dealing with all, a thorough knowledge Tof our businessby Judicious purchases. AND KNOWING WHERIS TO BUY
fnn.Vii?SiV0.."Sil8P ow I,ol'na agieeablo attention to our cStomeTiTand a whTraes?T0

lhor you buy or not CASH OUR 'BASIS, we buy aud sell for CASDond our customers get the benefit of It. Prices o' enshhoutes sre. and be loweilong-tim- e houses can afford to sell. The lowest living protlton everything"we M and amnl
iSarmf " t0 "CeP U nSpKirJuy" 16080 '

J. T. IVUSDAUilI & SOJV, Original Cheap Cash More,
Linderman'8 Dlock, opposite Tiibllc Squttro, LKHIGI1TON, PA.

Dress Suits,

Youths' Suits,
Made up from the Best Material, In tho Latpst Styles, and Perfect Fits Gnar

onteed, at PRICES FOH CASH I

ALSO, TREMENDOUS SLAUGHTER IN THE PRICES OF

Boots, Shoes, Gaitors, Hats, Caps, and Gents' Furnishing'
Goods.

3r" and examine Goods and Prices before miking your purchases elsewhere.

T. D. nT.ATTKR. IVrornlmnf. Toilor.
niu uuur uuuvu iub ruuno

GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S

GRAND DEPOT FOR
GRAND DEPOT FOR

Is 8PLE.VDirii.v
IS SPLENDIDLY

BOOTS,
BOOTS, SHOES,
BOOTS, SHOES,

GAITERS,
GAITERS,
GAITERS,

FOR THE LADIES,
1'OB THE LADIES,
FOH THE LADIES,

FOR THE GENTLEMEN.
FOH TUB (1I5JTI,E.MKN,
FOR THE GENTLEMEN,

For the Children,
For the Children.

I havo bought largely far cash such lots Mmmi ll nni.friv hM.n.. a
sonable, and Just what the neople are looking for,

Positively, Compirntivolv,
Positively, Comparatively,

Store In Semmel'a- - New Block, opposite
Lelilghtop, Pa.

yard TRIMMINGS
Fringes. Worsted

LOWEST

Oalll

WAE 01 HIGH PBIGES !

Our Msctrinery New
taavs csll

l'euna,

Business Suits,

Boys' Suits.

square, lsaNiv aiutaiaj LDiRnton,

GERMAN'S
GERMAN'S1

BOOTS AND SIIOES,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
KTonrrifln
STOCKED WITH

bcoauso tiiey
Buperlatlvelv LOW PRICED.
Superlatively LOW PRICED.

P. A. GERMAN.
the Public Square, BANK STREET,

mar.U-- yl

and tlie Most Approved Kind, thit
want, vend orders and wfil be filled)
present.

TIIitJlOLikX ARIKIlIt,
Successor to D. Book & Co.,

At tlie 6i Mauimotli Store,"
Opposite the L. S. Depot, BANK Street,

Respectfully announces to his customers' and friends that
ho is daily receiving additions to his stock of

LADIES' DRESS and DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES and PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE, &c, &c, &or
Also, ju&fc received a Car load of LIVERPOOL SALT,.

which I am selling at Bottom Prices.
SALT FISH a Specialty.

tS0 If you really desiro to know how largo an amotmfc
of Goods you can got for a small sum of Ready Money
you should not fail to give mo a call before making your
purchases elsewhere.

Don't forget the Mammoth Store, opp. L.& S. Besot,
May 0, 1870-y- l LEniGIITON, PENN'A.

Wclssport Plauiiig Hill & Lumber Co.,
Keeper flmiounea to rartwnters. Bntldeni. Cofttfetor and othera. ttuit hiHir.rnnUiiH

tbeirNKW MILIs. taey are now pre.mred.to eappfy thtm, at VKltY LOWEST J?HICEB. wliti.every dcriptiou ot

Such as Siding, Floor Boards, Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shut-tor- s,

Moldings, Brackets, Cabinet Ware, &c, &c,
Is all

h.vo liesiialkiu Uuarantelns Perlect BaUatiietliin wbo may lavor witti taelr anlers.
von not time and select what you

promotly, and low prices tnoajcu you were

and
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uive us a i riai, ana joa win oe conTincea oi vrnot ire say.
SOLOMON TKAKEL,
D. B. ALDIUGUT,
WM. B1EBT.
JOHN D'EflT.

Office and Mill, nearly onrioslte the Port Allen Houio. WE1SSPORT. Carbon
County, Jus )0, 1876-g-


